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10  beachfront  hotels
Step  out  of  your room,  and  onto the  sand.

Galley  Bay  Resort,  St John's,  Antigua

I love stepping out of the back door right on to the
beach. The view is breathtaking.  read more

Photo by emanthony

Literally three steps from our private patio was a
beautiful white sand beach...  read more

Photo by SaltyDog2

The main beach is just a few steps away and has
plenty of padded lounge chairs...  read more

Perfect location close to major shopping areas with
a beautiful backyard of Waikiki Beach.  read more

1. Galley Bay Resort
St John's, Antigua, Caribbean

2. Turtle Nest Inn
Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands

3. Blue Lagoon Beach Resort
Yasawa Islands, Fiji

4. Outrigger Reef on the Beach
Honolulu, Hawaii, United States
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Photo by RJPJPSJPCGP Photo provided by management

Absolutely amazing bungalow hotel... The most
stunning beachfront property.  read more

Photo provided by management

Open to the air and the sea breeze wafting in from
the beach a few hundred feet away.  read more

Photo provided by management

The beachfront area is just beautiful... lined with
coconut palms which provide much...  read more

Photo by LondonHotelinspector

The view from the bed is magnificent, the private
outdoor area with spa bath...  read more

Photo by Wigglywagtail

Right ON the beach... has the finest white sand that
I have ever encountered.  read more

The chance to unwind on your own private beach
with fully stocked picnic was magical.  read more

5. Outrigger Phi Phi Island Resort and Spa
Ko Phi Phi Don, Thailand

6. Hamansai Adventure and Dive Resort
Hopkings, Belize

7. Cape Panwa Hotel
Phuket, Thailand

8. InterContinental Fiji Golf Resort & Spa
Sigatoka, Fiji

9. Cabanas Tulum
Tulum, Mexico

10. Lizard Island Resort
Lizard Island, Queensland, Australia
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